
 Contains Nuts    Gluten-Free    Vegan    Vegetarian    Dairy-Free

Please inform us if you have any specific dietary needs. 
Our food is prepared in an environment where peanuts/nuts and other allergens are 

handled with no separate concerned allergen-free preparation area.

For the convenience of our guests, we kindly ask to please refrain from using mobile 
phones inside the restaurant & dining area.

All prices are in Malaysian Ringgit and subject to 10% service charge. 

Soups and Appetisers
Chilled Tomato Gazpacho     55

Heirloom tomatoes, cucumber, EV olive oil

Vietnamese Summer Roll    62

Avocado, mango, pea shoots, jicama, garden mint, 
soy dipping sauce

Caprese   65

Langkawi-made mozzarella di bufala, vine-ripened tomato, 
garden basil, EV olive oil, aged balsamic

Salads, Bowls and Grains 
Datai Caesar 55

Hydroponic romaine lettuce, brioche croutons,  
traditional dressing

Butter Blossom Lettuce Salad    62

Gorgonzola cheese, cashew cream, watermelon radish, 
apple, orange pommery vinaigrette

Fattoush Salad   62

Lettuce, red radish cucumber, capsicum, crispy pita bread, 
tomatoes
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Pasta and Risotto
Spaghetti   66

Herb pesto, sundried tomato, baby spinach

Linguine Aglio and Olio   66

Garlic, chilli, parsley, cherry tomatoes, parmesan, 
EV olive oil

Chickpeas and Orzo Pasta   90

Pomodoro sauce, cherry tomatoes, basil pesto, 
pangrattato

Mushroom Risotto   82

Mixed mushrooms, mascarpone, black truffle butter
* Dairy-free option can be prepared upon request  

Malaysian Specialities
Mee Mamak   72

Wok-tossed egg noodles, bean curd, potato, choy sum, 
tomatoes

Nasi Goreng     72

Stir-fried jasmine rice, market vegetables, acar rampai

Gluten-free preparation available upon request  


